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CHIIICAOO, Jan. (i (Al')-- Hc.

tails of a conversation in a Los An-

geles Jail between two cellmates
on a Chinese that may have a
connection with tho murder of
William J)eHmond 'laylor, movie
director, were sent to Iah Angeles
police today by Herman N. j

nuiiuni.-o- .

itecently it Chicago business man '

declared to tho coroner that ono
of his employes was a cellmate of
tho Chinese. jo gave tho

statement to tho coroner.
It read:

"The Chinese was called out for
questioning anil when he was re-

turned he was relieved. lie said he
thought the police were going to
question him about the Taylor mur- -
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uer. nut iney only usKed mm anout police and sheriff's Immediately
being caught, carrying a revolver. loo tho Hail but failed to

told iiH! he had been planted In il0 mispeet for everal hours.
Taylor's home to kill him. because
Taylor had difficulties with nar
cotic Infercsts. The Chinese said
ho was connected with the opium
traffic and ho was paid ?10U0 to
kill Taylor."

Tho employe, who was In Jail on
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a liquor charge at the time, .inidlhis wife

(Continued from Page One)

lion, he said and lie then went to
tho kitchen and shot James (Ireen.
Jle then went into tho bedroom and
U1.,.t r,,,,.l. iinntun r.nn .InnioM

(Jl.oon ral fop hcp hut (ll(,d ln tho
Ht.eot ft Knort djsUllce awav. MrH.

nannilh t!roen, 70, mother of
James Ureen, and Iols Greon, 10,
daughter of James Oreen, fled
from tho house, but returned for
the Infant daughter of lelbert
Oreen. Lois Oreen pleaded with
her half sister's husband before
leaving but lio again entered tho
bedroom and shot both women a
second time.

Tho slayer then drove to, his
Ogden apartment using unfre
(Uonted roads to avoid officers.

jr0 toId officers ho planned to kill
himself but the gun Jammed,

Delbort Oreen served three
months In the state prison In I'J'IH
for assault with intent to commit
murder but was paroled, lio was
onvlcted of shooting a cousin of

STPOKXT KllvliS XWTIUCH

. ' . '
,(l ,,n, Ahin n.

yi1Mmni 1 University
,.f Illinois frilim:in shot hlu fath'

,1.(111,.... Knhxtmni 4H. (ft douth'
, ,rtl1,i,wi iiiu ,nnth.i- - Mrt

,..,.., i,.,n,, jn in thMr hnmo
. ' . vesterdav. Police be
lieve he was under temporary men- -

ilHl Jt'inngement caused by over- -
. I... , n (n l.lu ulmUnu Tin lu lift.

ai cuy uosiuai,
Ucsiurning homo from a party

at tho homo of Miss KIsa "Winkler,
IH, .Schumm retired to a. bathroom.
He stayed so long, his father asked j
him If ho was tdek, Tho elder
Schumm had Just returned lo bed
after Ills son answered in the nega-- .
tive when the youthful student
asked his parents to come Into tho
living room.

"Do you bellevo In God?" Alan
asked.

"Certainly," his father answered.
"I'm a Mason. Naturally I believe
there Is a wuprcme being."

"Then pray," the son command-
ed.

Ills parents, puzzled by Ills ex-

traordinary remarks, did not com-

ply and Hho son drew a revolver
and began shooting.

Questioned about the staying,

ADVERTISING RATES
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ho believed tho name of the Chinese
was Jlarry Lee, alias Jlnrry Young
i n .1 on i.l tin Iwki .) uImixi lint
l.ee was In tho San Quentin peni- -

icmutry.
'

III' Information lor what it is'
worth In the Investigation into the

aylor slaying, still a mystery af- -'

tor several years.

PviilPP9t Sthtn ?

lima contract prices on application.

HKLIEVB IN COD Verily, verily, I say unto you, lie Unit
li'earcth my word, and bellnveth on him. Unit si'nt n hutli
uvcrlastlnK life: nycl ho that licllcvcth not thu Hon uhull not
pnsxcd from death unto life. John r,:L'-l-

Buffeted by Winding 'pii m 'o obsorvutiun wui--

ices aa missionary, and Mrs. Haird
did not know that he had returned
somelimo during the night, as on
thcMO trips ho seldom announced
when he would return. Heart dis-
ease was apparently responsible.
Ho retired from active service June
i. nn'ii.

Mr. was one of tho men
who loved his fellow-me- n ami
proved it by his service. Mo jWid
a profound contempt for show. v
man with breadth of outlook, who
foresaw great things, large heart-
ed, ho kept In the straight path of
duty. In whole-hearte- d slmpulc-It.-

yet with deep Insight, he be-
en me a leader In his presbytery,
ami and other mem bin's of I lio
presbytery bowed to his wisdom
and coun.iel. He seemed to havo
a right mental attitude to all
things, and in the sunshine of a.
genial nature he brought help and
Inspiration everywhere ho went.

Por many years he served his
presbytery as slated clerk. He also
held other responsible relations to
the presbytery and the Synod of
Oregon. With he family many
men. women and children through-
out stern Oregoh. will mourn
tho loss of this man. yet with a,

cheerful resignation to the will of
tho heavenly Pathcr, they will live
on the blessed anticipation of the
glory that is lo come.

The two principal causes of divorce are niioii and women.

i' If you want a man to growl at you treat him; like a dog.

Women who marry to become pets usually lead a dog's
life.

It's hardest to get out of lied

spring.

Better examine your wagon
to a star.

Hchumm said he was domlnutd by
tho thought of killing and was de-
termined to slay Ills parents and
anyone clso who nttempted to In-

terfere.- Jle borrowed the weapon
from Miss Winkler, saying he
wanted It for target practice. It
belonged to her father.

Model Student
HiH mother, from her hospital

bed, told police Alan had been act
ing quccrly recently and had shown
a strange interest In the religious
beliefs of persons he knew.

Jle. wila regarded as a "model"
student at Illinois while ho had
been an honor ono at tho local
high school where, he graduated
last June.

Obituary
..

Tin-- iu:v. v.h. BAiitn
(Contributed)

The I lev. "Win. Haird, of linker,
for many years Sunday school mis-

sionary for Oregon, under
supervision of tho Presbytery of
Grande Uonde, vas found deud In

his automobile on Saturday morn-
ing by tho I lev. I. A. Krasicr anil
Mrs. Haird, It i reported here.
Air. Haird on Krldny started for
p. trip In liis auto to some of his
churches he visited during his serv

Money
1' lines 999

TO 31 It. A VII MltS, AVKHAOK

rn,i: oi1 ua ;ilmh;
fltegardleHH of what 1 think, Ir-

respective of your opinion, there Ik

IndlHputablo proof that no Indi-

vidual, business. Industry or com-

munity over got any place doing
tho same old thing In tho same
old way.

Wo arc all humans, subject to
our own peculiarities. Wo object
to change, and most of us detent
preaching and dislike being told;
yet every ono of us wishes to he
healthy, wealthy and wise. We all
get in a rut more or less, and true
It Is that the, only difference be-

tween a rut and the gruve Is the
depth; and the longer we stay In a
rut tho deeper It gets. How read-

ily we discard the old and accept
tho proven new depends on how
deep we have sunk.

Ureal educators have said that
tho most difficult undertaking to-

day is to get tho people lo think
ono goon so far as to say that of
every I nil persons, two of them do
all tho thinking for the other !ifi.

Mayho thaf's right, HPT I main-
tain that you and I will do our,
shorn if we aro shown and given a
reason why we should think, espe- -

rially about that which affects our
fun and our pocketbooks.

In sixteen years experienco I
have found that you are always
willing to listen; and although you;
do not always net, I lay that to the
fact that you luivo not been given
Ilia proper Incentive. H Is my fur-
ther belief that you are willing to
think about La Orande and willing
to do something lor La Orande if!
you niv given good and sufficient!
proo that doing either or both will
put money In your pocket.

Yon and f all of us have been
told by civic groups and through
the columns of the papers we read,
hundreds of tim.es, that we should
do thif, and we shouldn't do some-
thing else, all for the vague reason
that its good for the community.
Hut If 1 know you and know my
own reactions to such, you are not
"sold" on the Idea that lis lo your
particular advantage always to
practico what, they preach.

You cannot be sold on anything
that you know- - nothing ubout the
only woy to know about anything
Ik to think about It. A. cow in a
pasluro gazes at a speeding rail-
road train, but does not really see
it; the alarm clock rings In the
morning, buL the house cat goes on
sleeping; a crawfish feels and a.

hilly goat smells, but because they j

never think about It. It doesn't
mean anything. If you could ask
tl i they'd tell you that thev did
not see why they should be any dif- -
fcrent.

Jf you have never got down
brass lacks and tried to think out
where vou'd get anvthlmr out of
taking an actlvo part In common- -

Ity affairs, you don't know wheth-- !
er or not them l itiivihiii.- - fn if

for you If you have never offered
lo do anything along with cither
fellows, you don't know whether
you'd even get a kick out or It. The
only way to find out Is to try.

You don't have to be olio of the.
big toads In the puddle in 0rdci
to "do so moth fug.' 11 isn't all
ways money that counts, nor are
days of time away from work nec-

essary. The big tiling Is to get
right mentally. Think about La
Grande as a business your

Don't holler about it, just
think about it as you go along do-

ing whatever you do to make a liv-

ing.
Tho fellow who never trys. never

knows; and he is the fellow whit
misses the real fun and the good
things of life.

Try thinking about R ramie.
Copyright, man, A. I. Stone. Re-

production prohibited in whole or
hi part. This editorial published
by the Observer In cooperation with
tho 1. Inns club.

ma.ioii scut it ;oi:n i:ant
SAMOM, Ore.. .Ian. Ii (AP)

Major Joseph V. Schurch. United
States property and disbursing of-

ficer for Oregon nnd member of
the headquarters stuff of the Ore-
gon national guard, left today fur
Philadelphia to take u .special
course in a school fur

lie will return early in April
to Oregon. jt'UjtfX

ujitli
YranlcCleaviuger

lour,move
) i

our
move

Prom iii:i;i-- to thkkk just
tell US wiit.iii;

Our seed and skill's bc ond
compare.

It's almost as easy as tearing a

page off the calendar and find-

ing yourself in the middle of a
new day. That's how we take
care of your Moving Pay

..BuslneM ManaKer

I Orande, Oregon, aa Second
Mufch i, 1878.

7lio
..14.60
.. 6o

50o
$2.60
16.00
12.00

430
. 40o

in sumrrter, fall, winter and

carefully before hitching it

yesterdlty of heart disease,
by mi old wound HiiMVrod

duilm; a Philippine onuaueinent.
The veteran iiniiy ii ri- had

been In HI health lor many monilei
and WJIH lur.Vil to enter a hopt :i

only rt'ui'iiily.

LIQUOR RACKET
CAUSE OF DEATH

(Conllnucd from Page One)

vided police with the best chances
solve the mystery.

Slmt Through Head
Police belico the ,onlh

dead before burned they pn
to his cremation tin intended
a warning to ut hers wht, n
encroach on the gnughiud pienlot rivals.

A di- -t loscd u
let Wound in the h;n'U ol Ibe he.id
while in (he roadway, rinse bind
the car, was a patch of blood In
remind i net nil t he bt.tn e crime
'"'"1 behev e tin- uii! h Pitlbd
from the car bv lit.s Olid
shot to death; then Ihe e;ir and
clothing were saturated with
line and alcohol and the body
tossed unto the back seat o f the
Sedan,

The eplo.-li-n wni attritmt
,iuo aieobot sill) in the c.uin
the p re was set abl.i;:e.

APn.MPIN Si IC1IH
PtUiTI.ANH. the.. .Ti it. i. i A Pi

, Ptotlaod m '

t rday. rebuked by her latlo It- n
she fu.-e-.) to attend church u.tlk-
ed Into the haUitooni at hei home
and gulped a iniamitv ol uMl.
polim Mild today. Tiny reti iNCd tO

divulge her name.
Tho police Mligcon t.ud h.

would recover.
-

The New York Mock Kcliuuti
isn't the only place you can pick
up heavily nateied block iluiin
Uiiu hoiiauj btauoii. .

With the mercury dropping down into colder zones, and
with the ground covered with' a light fall of snow, La
Granders felt more "at hone" today. In spile of the keen

pleasure in open winters, after all it is the usual kind that
stores up moisture for the coming year's crops.

; FOB FOR LAZINESS

Envy is a quality that, according to uliivcrsal belief, turns
people green and therefore is to be avoided. It is defined, fur-

ther, as a selfish and unfriendly grudging in view of what
another enjoys.

Now the cure for envy is simple.
' It merely requires that

the people who enjoy things would share them, with the
envious. The only trouble with this solution is that it is

extremely inconvenient for those who are possessed of this
world's goods. When it conies to distributing their wealth,
lending the motor car or offering to pay all the expenses of
an ocean voyage, those who have things experience a sensa-

tion not altogether free from selfish and unfriendly grudg-
ing. They are, then,' no better tiff spiritually than the
envious. And so envy becomes an impelling force making for
such ideal qualities as thrift energy, ambition, efficiency and
progress. If there were no envy there would be no mass pro-

duction, no high-power- salesmanship, fewer savings banks
and similar concrete examples of our great civilization.
. It is not surprising that in their enthusiasm the envious
should make themselves extremely objectionable to those who

already possess things and wish to enjoy them in peace and
tranquility. In fact, the only envy that deserves condemna-
tion is the diluted kind that is too weak to make men strive.

A man without envy may be a saint. J!ut the chances
are that he is much less saintly than lazy.

8 iW0 I

HI -

Most Eferjjlbodij

Jf thrr'K an,villi hi; Jii hiikkosMoi.
w certainly liinl a iiUis KUmcd
ChrlHtnuLs, for about ever window
display In low n Hhdm'd clrliik In
M'tH, highball tfolilels, wlno kWikh-i'-

rii in fahiiiclH, fljihk.s, cocktail
shit Uvvs, a a' leu In Its, Hotween

an' poker hoiiic Jinnies arc
jiiniy I m ril JUL,

Cousin Of Dean
Smith Watches

News Eagerly
Tlmt nil of Oregon In Interested

in and proud of Dean Hrn1lh'n work
In l,ittl; America with Admiral
Ityrd, k shown by a recent story
(hat appeared In tho Athonu'nnw.H-papo- r,

hiHpired by tho kii'owledgo
thai MtHrt Iteulah Hiirlth. KntfllHli
teacher In tho Athena high hcIiooI,
is a cousin or Pilot Hiulth.

M iss Kniith Ik tho daughter of
.Mjr.und .Mrs. I.ee Hmlth, of Jsland
city.

Kxcorptrt from the story in the
Athena, paper follbw: "There is at
leant one person la Athena who
eagerly scnmi all reports from the
Ityrd expedition In Little. Amerlcn,
Antaretiea. MIhh Iteulah Smith,
Kuglish teacher in the local high
school, feels more than a passing
Interest in the venturesome crew,
tor her cousin, Dean Smith, tint
young air pilot. Is with
Italehi'ii and June. And well may
Hho ho proud of her grave young
relative, lor It Ik well Known that
Ityrd picked his nu'n from amojig
t,uun of 'Ainerlen's best.'

"And we may other Oregonians
I'l'Velift Dean Suiith'H prowess and
longing to blaze an unknown trail,
for he waH burn at Cove, Oregon,
the only Hon of Ithoda Harrison
Smith, who the plains in a
covered wagon, followed the Old
Oregon Trait trom Council ltluff.s,
Iowa, to Oregon.

"Just fi S yen after this reinnrk-abl- e

trip her son, then a young man
of H. completed the f est

airmail route, opening
t he varloiiH landing fields from
Omaha to California. After at-

tending the I'rineipla cnllegu at St.
Louis lor' a, time, he left school
to enlist as a private In the sig-
nal corps, lie received his original
training ill Kelly Meld, and instead
of being scnl abroad with the A.
I'!. I'., he was ordered to Kort Scott
as flying instructor. After the war
lie went through a period of barn-
storming, charging a dollar a min-
ute for rides.

"In 1!H'M lie entered tin- - iiirntail
service, n nd like Lindbergh was a
born 'Her. No weal her was loo
bad, no dip too hawirdoiis to be
undertaken, and now the 'Oean.
an bin friends call him, is consid-
ered one of the best bad weather
pll"l;( hi the world.'

Tim story g't'cs tin to quoin pur-
itans of a recent article In the
American Magazine, which was
prialed by The Observer some lime
ago.

TIGERS HEATKX
HY ENTERPRISE

(Continued from Page One)

tbn third period, running the score
trout H to to 17 to i;t. with field
Imkeis by Nelson and Con-le-

Lutrrpiise Mtiltcil away, how-
ever, nnd in the lust onarter,
seined t t pniuis to the blue and
u hlle'M t w o.

Ilea' uaK second hiuli scttrer of
the came with six points, and Ir-

win, KnlcrprUe ccnler, stood net
with five.

This weekend the Tigers are to
Knlerprlno, t nion and Joseph at
l.a tir.indc.

The Nummary
i:ilte'tl ise ) ( K) .n Grande
S.inmir Sheplard

bite i t t Mire
hum :.) c Ol r.um
Slilhhtrllctd C'f (tl lioe
Huu.ser ( t (:; Conley

S (.' Nelson
S la it ma ll

Sii'ie b t)nailcr
pi he : ii i i ::?

i r, Hide :; r ir.
Id go:i!s: Sannai- In. White 2.

n :;, stiibblcfieid. iiowser
Hoe ;;, Nelson, Conley. Points
foul: I cw hi, M Ires, Conley,

Pelriee; Jimmy K ba 111,

PKAPLY (IAS
KUM I NATION

IS CLAIMKI)

tCoiiltnucd trom Page One)

eoinpllbe (bis has l"rn made and
opetated sun esNluUy In road tests
under at! kinds of driving oudl
tioni, he said, but the present oh-- I

jeelixr i to simplify the a ppa I'll t Us

and Prof, believes accoin-- !

plisbnient of this end Is In sight.
t discovery resulted

Indirectly from his work in the
'chemical wartare service during the

world war to protect operating gum.
in Uobitl tumitt.

At

h. s. kknilwouth: castm-;-
Jan. (J (APJ Tliis ship has suf- -
fi' d such a buffeting by storms
since leaving Southampton1 last
week I'm- South Africa that all
passengers, the Prince of Wales in-

cluded, have had tto remain below
decks.

The prince. In addition, has been
bothered by a recent lunoculatlo.n
against malaria.

The ship thus far has had no dif-

ficulty In besting tho gale, and no
damage has been noticed, although
arrival at Maderla probably will
be late.

Broad Decline Is
Checked by Buying

NI-I- YORK, .Ian. 0 (AP) A

brisk buying movement in tin- cop-

per shares checked a broad de- -

'eline in today's stock market. Af- -

l"r ow'K "' in ine
mrIy transactions, the market fell
into a pronounced slump late in
the session, when a rapid upturn

i,',"H' " " of the losses and sen
wvernl metal shares and speciallie
"l - lo 1 points above Saturdays!

losh, '''vela.
.oases of to i points in such

','!,,',,'" "H P. H. Steel, Genera!
. American Can, Moiilgom- -

'''''.V Ward and Sears Uoehuck were.
practically regained. Anaconda.
Culuiuent and Arizona, Inspiration
and Magma ( 'oppcrs rose :i to
points. Johns Manville, Michigan
Steel, and iler.shey Chocolate gain-
ed Ii to 7.

Slit MIKAKM.W DIMS

I.ONOON'. Jan. ii (AP) Sir
Montague Shearman, who swam
the Niagara river below l ho falls
when he was L'4 years old. died hero
today, aged 'ij. In had been ill
ill health for some time.

He figured prominently in Ox-
ford uittversity athletic life in his
lime.

Mothers, Don't Yell
fl'lie woman who has ho coin-mo-

siMise to Inlk of her children's
misdemeanors hi low. controlled
tones, has just twice the chance of
mtiklni: them come to Urn desired
ond. American Magazine.

Washington society people should
not be u'larreliim about where they
stt. l.ook at pour old Ittll Wire,
with no seat at nil!

Pronounced
"Can't Leak"
by Millions
of Satisfied
Users!
KAXTLECK Rubber
Goods r.re tho most popu-
lar household lino in tho
country today. Why? Be-

cause millions of satisfied
users hr.vo spread the
pood news of KANT-LKK-

Humble features.
KANTLF.EK Hot Water
Bottle, Fountain Syringes
and Atomiser ore (runr-nnte-

to jrivo you com-

plete satisfaction for at
lcnst two years. If not,
von receive vour money

icU. KANTLEKK is sold
ly ftt Kexall Stores, r

GLASS DRUGS
Inc. (

i hi: m. sroki
I41 tirnmlc. Ore.

The legitimate use of credit is the foundation of all
business and finance. If you and other people did not
need to borrow money occasionally there would be
no use for our present banks.

Practically everybody who is ambitious for them-
selves and their families borrow money at times.

The borrowed money is used to protect the property
they already have, to help them acquire more property
or to make a profit. The head of a family may borrow
to pay doctor and hospital bills, for example, as a
means of protecting his credit and his property and
his standing in the community which is vital to fin-
ancial success. He may borrow to pay a life insurance
premium as a protection to his estate. He may borrow
to help buy bonds as a means of increasing his estate.
He may borrow for hundreds of reasons as legitimate
means of protecting his interests and furthering
them.

Making legitimate loans on a sound basis is a vital
part of our business. It is part of our service to advise
you when loans are being considered. We are always
glad to talk over these problems with you in a friend-
ly, helpful way.

CHURCH HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETINC

HERE ON SUNDAY

(Continued from rage Ono)

Tim annual parish meeting of
the. SI. Peter's Kplscopal church
will be held this evening at 7;'ii
o'clock, to be lollowed by the feast
of lights (candle mass).

The Hrst ProHbyterliiti church
enjoyed a large day Sunday, with
fellowship at the Holy communion
participated In by nvany. The

Triad choir, directed hy
Mrs. A. L. Itlchardnnu, sung the!
anthem "Giatciui, o l.utd. Am I"
by llotua and Mrs. George

( 'in rey sang Itonui's "I
Como lo Thee." In the evening
the junior choir, directed by How-
ard HituHi'oiu. sung in a very de-

lightful manner the iintheui "O Por
n Closer Walk lh Thee" ,y .,.s-le-

At the morning service t lie
pastor spoke on "The l.at Suooei "
and eondilcteil the rnnintonloii. In
the evening the sermon topic by
the pasior was Planted in lli--

House of God,"

ALASKAN STORMS,
HAD LUCK CHUCK
EIELSOX S K A KCH

(Continued from Pago One)

bandt returted ho bad not sighted
the overdue plane.

Nlcntenen made ready at Nul.ito
to go in search of Heul at the first
opportunity.

, ...

COL. VAN WAY IUi;.S j

POUTLANP. Ore., Jan. (APj
Colonel (;harles W. Van Way, rG,
retired, w ho had been In charge
of tho liquidation of government j

holdings In Oregon and Washing'
ton wilder tho wuf-tin- u npruce dl- -

vision Biuce tho wur'u tud, ditU i

"ijx (Onutta 'ixtimml Bank
Member Federal Reserve - Resources Over 2 Million.
"Forty-secon- d Year of Friendly Service"

- ?


